DRAFT AGENDA
(version 2022.2.22)
Fishing Industry Advisory Committee Meeting
Thursday, March 10, 2022
2:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Virtual Meeting via Webex:
https://wprfmc.webex.com/wprfmc/j.php?MTID=mc8723e11bc17771fc036d6de63c0b63e
Event number (if prompted): 2466 080 9927
Event password (if prompted): FIAC0310mtg (34220311 from phones)

1. Welcome and Introductions
2. Status Report on Sept 2021 FIAC Recommendations
3. Roundtable update on Fishing/Market Issues/Impacts (billfish, transportation, etc)
4. Investigating the Relationships Between Imports and Fish Prices
5. Aquaculture Management Final PEIS and Future Action
7. International Fisheries
   A. New Strategy for Addressing WCPFC Issues
   B. Revisiting WCPO Silky Shark MSA 304(i) Obligations
8. False Killer Whale Hook Study Implications
9. CCC Working Group on Equity and Environmental Justice
10. Other Issues
11. Public Comment
12. Discussion and Recommendations